
Inglés Paso a Paso con Lucie
STEP 18 - ADVANCED

PART 1: PAST PERFECT

1. I put a box of donuts on my desk yesterday afternoon. But 
when I got to the office today, somebody (eat) _______________ 
them!

2. The man who sold me the washing machine couldn’t install it 
because he (install) _______________ never _______________ one 
before.

3. I’m worried about grandma. She told me the same thing 
she (tell) _______________ me a few minutes ago.

4. Dad couldn’t watch the movie last night. He (leave) 
_______________ his glasses at his friend’s house the night before.

5. I didn’t order anything on Amazon last week because I 
(spend) _______________ all my money the week before.

6. Frank was very worried yesterday because his wife 
(have) _______________ a fever the night before.

7. Julie didn’t wear her plaid shirt to school yesterday 
because she (wear) _______________ it the day before.

8. Mr. Peterson didn’t want to go to the factory yesterday 
because he (have) _______________ a terrible fight with one of 
the workers the day before.

9. We didn’t go to the movie theater last week because we 
(see) _______________ that movie on Netflix the week before.

10. Jessica couldn’t speak yesterday. She (be) _______________ to 
the dentist earlier, and her mouth was still numb.

had eaten
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PART 2: SIMPLE PAST AND PAST PERFECT

1. By the time my husband (drop) _______________ me off at the 
bus station, the bus (leave) _______________ already _______________.

2. By the time I (stop) _______________ teaching, I realized that 
most of my students (fall) _______________ asleep.

3. By the time my neighbor (bring) _______________ his ladder, my 
husband (borrow) _______________ already _______________ one 
from his best friend.

4. By the time we (find) _______________ a parking space, the 
concert (finish) _______________ already _______________.

5. By the time we (arrive) _______________ to the airport, the 
plane (take off) _______________ already _______________.

6. By the time I (get) _______________ to church, mass (begin) 
_______________ already _______________.

7. By the time the doctor (see) _______________ Mrs. Morris, she 
(have) _______________ already _______________ her baby.

8. By the time I (complete) _______________ the budget, my boss 
(go) _______________ already _______________ to the meeting. 

9. By the time the news (report) _______________ the hurricane, 
it (destroy) _______________ already _______________ several towns.

10. By the time my parents (drive) _______________ to the ferry, 
it (sail) _______________ already _______________ away.

dropped
had left
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PART 3: PAST PERFECT CONTINUOUS

1. Brenda hurt herself and couldn’t participate in the 
marathon. She was upset because she (train) 
______________________ for it since April.

2. Hector had to go to the emergency room and couldn’t 
take his driving test. He (prepare) ______________________ for the 
test for months.

3. Diana quit her teaching job the other day. She (work) 
______________________ in that school for more than 10 years.

4. Bob and Amanda broke up last week. It’s so sad because 
they (go out) ______________________ since 2019.

5. Bryan got fired today. He (come) ______________________ to 
work late this whole week.

6. My family was surprised when my parents decided to sell 
their farm. They (live) ______________________ there all their lives.

7. The small boutique downtown went out of business last 
year. The owners (have) ______________________ financial 
problems for a long time.

8. It’s a shame we arrived late to the parade. We (look) 
______________________ forward to it all year.

9. I had to cancel my trip to Hawaii. I was so upset because I 
(plan) ______________________ it since January.

10. The singers were upset when the music festival was 
suddenly canceled. They (rehearse) ______________________ for it 
since the beginning of the year.

had been training
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GRAPHIC CREDITS

DERECHOS DE USO:
Queda prohibido vender o hacer uso comercial de cualquier 
parte del material y videos encontrados en el canal de YouTube y 
sitio web de: Inglés Paso a Paso con Lucie / Cursos de Inglés ATS. 
No se puede alterar ninguna parte de este material para 
venderlo, editarlo, cargarlo a redes sociales, o hacer cualquier 
otro uso que no esté autorizado por escrito.

https://www.inglespasoapasoconlucie.com/graphic-credits/

